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BARGAINS
in Second-Han- d

Pianos and Organs
A fine Briggs Grand and a Chick-erin- g

Square, both exceptionally
good Pianos for church, concert
hall, or club house.

Square Pianos at your own price.
Second-han- d Organs from ($25)

twenty-fiv- e dollars up.

Now is the time to buy an

ANQELUS
One second-hand- , cheap, for cash,
or on monthly payments, at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

jEl5c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'.telephone Orders Promptly Dellverai

jjj-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ot tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

VIM ICES !1 FROZEN HIS
420 Spruce Street.

Masonic. 'Icmplo.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
3d tl c City Who In a Graduate In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for the next IS daja as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.

Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Ciown nnd bildge work a specialty. If
ou h ie any Dental work to bo done call

nnd huo your teeth examined lreo of
chaise. Painless vxtiactlon.

Dr. Edward Reyer
et4 spruce: st. opp. court house.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Butldlne, Opp. Postofflje.

OEOONiirABi

: CITY NOTES l
-

TRAINMUN'S PAY The Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company will
pay the tialumcii tomoriow.

HALL ASH H.NTl'.HTAINMKNT-Th-la
evening tho Socialistic Labor patty will
bold Its second ball and cntertalunicut In
Musics Hall.

OMMITTIJO IO JAIL. - Annie
O'Hojle, arrested Satimlay evenliiK, was
ctcid.iv mornliiR laktu to tho county

jail In default of a I' line.

WAIl IN SOl'TII ArniC'A. The Hev.
James 11iik1.cs will Inline on tho ahotc
mbjee toi.lRht at S oMiuk In the lap-tis- l

cluilch, I'urn ac tuic.

SUCIAI, Si:SSItN.-lJlI- ou No. i:
Street Hallway llmploj cs' union, will
bold a iih'i'IIiik tonlRlit In Imlustilal ball.
It will bo followed by a social session.

Hi;i;UI,AH Mi:i:TlN(!.-T- ho icKillar
mntliiR of tho L'eutial Woman's ('luls-tl.i- n

Temperauco union will bo held this
afternoon at J o'clock In C5ueiiis.o's hall.

VOU HAIMKMU MHN.-T- ho meetliiff
nt tho Hibcue mission this cNcuiiii; will
bo especially for lallroad nun, but all
nro w i Iconic. V. W. Adair will conduct
tho hcrlcc.

CHURCH AT CANTON.-- On rcbruaiy
St tho new Catholic church at Canton,
this state, of which Hev. W. 11. Connolly
Is pastor, will bo dedicated by lit. Juv.
Bishop Hobau.

rOI'-COH- N SOPIAl..--Th- e YouiiR Pco.
plo's Chiistlaii Iwiidcavor union of tho
Cnlxersiillst eliurdi will bold a pnp-re.-

social In tho chapel In l'lne street Wed-
nesday evening.

MJJKTH THIS AK'nTltNOON.-T- hc
section of tho flucn HIcIro Wo-

men's club will meet this afternoon nt
n.10 at tho Oreen nidge library. Topic,
"Current Hcnts."

miidical soenrry mi:i:tin(i.- -a
regular mietliiB oi tho I.uckawanna
County Medical soilety will bo held this
r ruing In tlia city hull. Dr. n. n. 1Mb.
bona will read a paper on "Injuries ot thn
Abdominal Viscera Without JJxtcrniil
Signs."

THK nOKR WAIt A(1AIN,-T- Iio Class
Culture society which mum every een.
Ing In the Qucrnst-- building, will have a

lc nn Monday evening, l'obiuary 19,

which promises lo bo u very Interesting
one. Tho qiipitlon for illeuloii R "He-solve-

Tli.it the KiirIWIi aio warranted
In waging win I'RuliiHt ll.ii liners." All
I'ltorcsictl In tho qiicHtluii ri' Invited In
attend.

YOt'MI MBN'H l'URUM-- lli HI. Luke's
pnl Mi hotio thin evening tho Young
Mi n'n Forum wilt have a meeting. OIII-n-

will he elected. A friituro of tho
pmgruttimo will ho "Resolved,

Thut Cuba should bo annexed to the
United Htutis."

CiAHVIlY lU'RNnD.-Jo- hn Harvey, of
Hollevuo. was binned estcrdny morning
In til" IliiMun mine by nil explosion nf
ens. Up was tnkui tn tho Lackawanna
lioxfittitl. whno his buincd hands iind
fin o wrm Hi" dleuti d, nftcr which lie
wint to his homo.

PRKSllNTATiON'.--In behalf of thn
i:ini Park Hundiiv Fchool T. It. Dale nn
Hundiiv presented Cnptnlti W. A. May
with u hPHittlfut frnmed phiitiiRriiph of
thn Bpworth LciiRtiu window of tho
ditirih. Captain May was president of
tin- - league when the window wan pur- -

bused.

SOCIAL GIVBN.-T- ho Darning
tluh of this ilty lust night entcrtuliied
at Sinner's hall, on I'er.n avenue, tin
Centennial rlitb, of Wllkcs-Ban- c. A
larpo number of louptcs weie on r

and erijoved dancing until n lata
hour. Music wiih furnished by Luffs

of Wllkis-Hmic- .

HISTORICAL SOCIBTY.-T- ho Usual
weekly meeting of the Catholic Histor-
ical Society and Nowmin Magazine club
wilt take pl.ico this evening at title! n
sey hall at S o'clock. There will be an
uildioss bv Hev. II. J. MncOoldrlik. Tho
wniU In preparation for the pre-I.ent-

sncl.il Is complete. Ad.nlsMon to tho hall
on tint oce.islcn will be by membership
ticket only.

A PKOULIAR ACCIDL'NT.-Muig.i- iot
Morllne, a l.'--v eai -- old girl residing at
I'lne Hiook, met with a ery peuillar ac-
cident on Sunday afternoon. While put-
ting on her hit her hand slipped and the
hat plu penetrated her left eve Just

tho ee ball. Medic nt aid was sum-mone- d

and It Is thought that the sight
of tho co may be saved.

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED.

Victim Was Relieved of $211, but
Recovered It Again.

Josouh Nowak, of 42S Hmiiict stieot,
had an expedience Sunday night which
he will not .soon foiget, and but for the
fact that lie invoked the nld of the
law, lie doubtless would 1mp been
minus the sum of $J11, In addition to
being the victim of a vicious assault at
the bands of three of his countrymen
and a woman.

The latter conducts a place at IIS
Moian couit and when Nowak visited
the piemlses he displayed his toll In ilccklesf, manner. The less foitunite
ones envied him, and schemed 'to dis-
possess him of the money. When No-wa- k

icfused to give up his liard-eaine- d

possessions as they dictated, lie was
assaulted and robbed of It.

When lie recovered himself complaint
was entered against Btldget Rudlk.
Andrew Moiawe, Michael C.obal and
John Gobal before Aldeunan Mlllctt,
charging them with assault and bat-
tery. The wan ant was placed in the
hands of Constable John Newman.

The accused learned nf Nownk's ac-

tion, and befoie the case 'was lieaul,
tho money was returned to him and
the chin Res weie wlthdiawn upon the
defendants paying- the costs.

AN EARLY CONVENTION.

Second District Republicans Will
Hold Primaries March 17.

Lackawanna county. It appeals, will
have some eaily political conventions
this year. A call' has been prepaied
for the convention of the Ilepubllcaiis
of the Second legislative dlstiiit.
which will be held on Tuesday, Mimh
--'ft. The piimarlcs will be held op S.U-uicl- u.

Match 17. when a candidate
tor the state leglslatuio will be nomi-
nated and two delegates to the state
convention elected. The pilmaiies will

d according to the Ciaw-foi- n

county lules. This will be the-11-

st time that state delegates have
been elected in this manner hereabout.

Hon. John J. Scheuer will be candi-
date for How many
opponents he will have has not et
developed. It is said that Hon. A. T.
Council is anxious to get back to the
state leglslatuio and will enter the
l.ue foi the nomination. He was Mr.
Bcheucr's pudecessor.

MR. KELLY MADE DIRECTOR.

Succeeds Henry Boyea in the Speed-
way Club House Association.

At .i meeting of tho Speedway Chili
House association, SatiueUy, William
Kelly was made :i dliector, to suc-
ceed Heniy Jieyca, who resigned be-
cause of his inability to devote to it
the peisonal attention which the.

pioposes to bestow upon Its
management.

Th-- i tluh bouse is now complete in all
Its appointments and piovlng a popu-
lar rendezvous for dilvlng, skating
and pedestiian paitles. When thn
summer mines It will doubtless be the
mecca of innumerable outing pai tics.

SHE TOOK INSECT POISON.

Mrs. Thonyis Mulligan Came Near
Ending Her Life.

Mis. Thomas Mulligan, of l.aich
stud, Sundav afternoon took n dosi
of ".load shot," an lnuect poison. The
woman became engaged In ,i iiuaiiel
with u nelgliboi on Satuiday evening
and upon her husband and son up-
building her about tho matter on Sim-da.- v,

the went Into the cellar mid t"k
ii huge close of the poison. She was
lound by her daughteis h few minutes
later and U: Huggeily was sum-
moned.

The lattei Mice reded after liernle
meusuies had been adopted, in sav-
ing the woman's life and though el
weak she will mover.

MeClintock dellveis carnations for 23
cents a dozen. Tclephono 8650.

Diowsiness Is dispelled by lieoehani'a
l'llls.

Emoko the Pocono Cc, cigar.

DIES.

nUHKU-- Iu Scranton, Pa 1'cb. 1.', Vift),

John Jescjili, Infant son of Jlr. and
Mr.. Patrick J. Ilurke, aged 10 inuutbs.
I 'mural Wednesday at --' p. in. fioni

Residence, 7iu Mooslu sticet,
tlAM.AUUHH.-- In Seranloii. I'cb. 10,

I'i'X', Kntle Cl.illaf,licr, aged Pi Jcuis,
daugbtii of Mi. and Mis. Anthony r,

of I'll I'aikcr street. Funeral
Tucduy afttinoon with services In
Holy Hcsaiy church nt -- .30 o'clock.
Inteiineut In Cathedial cemetery,

MOHAN.-- ln Scranton, I'eb. 11, 1T00, Tim-oth- y

Morau, at bis homo on Mi rldlan
smct. His wltn and six childicii sur-
vive. The fuueial will take place Wed.
nesday niornliig at V o'clock. Inter-
im nt will bu made In the Cutlicdrul
cemetery.
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CASE WHERE RIVAL

DOCTORS DISAGREE

BEREAVED PARENTS SUFFER
ARREST IN CONSECUENCE.

Ono Physician, Who Is Health Off-

icer, Holds That They Violated the
Law, While the Other, the At-

tending Physician, Stakes His
Professional Reputation on tho
Statoment That They Did Not.

Buried Two Children on Saturday
and Dragged Into Court Monday.

Whut, to say the least, is an action
that ought to he tegietted, Is the an est
which uitalgnod Mr. and Mm. John
Ilobeits, cif Dickson City, before Alder-
man Millar, last night, on the charge
of violating the Dickson City board ot
health ordinance icgulatlng funerals,

I.'isl Saturday they bulled their two
Infant chlldlen In the one giave. Yes-
terday, while the husband was nui.sing
his gtlef -- prostrated frail oung wife
they aro neither over twentv-on- e a
coiii'tublc hi oke in upon their sorrow --

stricken home with a win runt sum-
moning them to appear at Aldeunan
Millar's ofllce lit S o'clock p. m.

Thev weie there on hand tome time
befoie the appointed hour, with a num-
ber of ft lends and several of the lead-
ing citizens of Dickson City, who weie.
on hand, some of them unsolicited, to
clvo ball for the unfoitunate oung
louple, If it was requited. Dining the
lioui's wait that ensued, owing to
prosecutor Health Olllccr W. P. Ken-
nedy, M. D., being detained ut Colonel
Wuties' banquet, Mis. Hobcits leclined
her head on the tailing enclosing tho
space set off for litigants, unci gave
evidence of gieat mental and physical
sniffling.

Dr. Kennedy, united In his icglmen-tal- ".

at lived a little befoie !l o'clock
nnd the hiailng was piocecded with.
Dr. Kennedy explained that he bi ought
the piosecutlon as health ollicer on lu-- f
oi mat Ion that came fioni tollable

paitles, that Ml. and Mis. Hobcits'
children had iUvl of illphlheila; that t
public funcial had been peimltted and
that the caskets weie opened at the
giave. He pioduced a leport cat el sent
In by Di. J. J. Uellhelmcr, the attend-
ing physician, notifying him that one
of the chlldlen had diphtheria, that
the house might bo placaided and the
other usual piecautlons taken.

NOT A I'l'IlUC KUNHRAL.
Ho then called I'lidoi taker Daniel

T. Jones to prove the allegation that
tho funeial was publi" and that the
casket was opened at the giave. Mr.
Jones pt oved the diairetiic opposite'.
In a plain, straightforward, and

fair and unbilled desctiptlon
of the funeial. There were soma
adults at tho funeral, be said, but It
w is not, according to his state ment, a
public funeral. Pall-bcaiei- .s even were
dispensed with, the family being satis-
fied to ha" the coifln carried fiom t li
house to the lu'aises and fiom tlv
houses to the giave, by the under-
take! and his assistant.

The lid of each coflln was lifted at
the giave, ho admitted. te penult of ,i
last lew of the remains, but the cof-
fins, novel thele-ts- , were not opened, for
beneath the lid of each was a second
lid, a glass panel, which was kept
tightly sciewed down and which closed
the caskets as tightly, almost as if
they weie lieinietleallv sealed.

At --all events, the witness said, a
public funeral could have been held
and the' bodies openly exposed to view,
without violation of the law, as th"
eleith citliirutcs showed no contag-
ious disease In one case It was
ni'plultls and in the other paialjsK
Tho fuel that one ot the dead childieil
bad n.id diphtheria led t'i the piecau-
tlons th it weie taken it being dcemo 1

h st to make assui.uuc doubly surd
and be on the safe side. This was til
oxti'iit of the testimony offered by the
piosecutlon.

doctor's stati;mi;nt.
Dr. Rellheliner, who made the death

eoitltlouto, was piesent ami was called
upon by the aldciman to make a state-
ment

The e hlld that had died of paialvsis,
ho said, was tteated by him for el'iph-thci-

ia

and cured. Thieo or four davs
lifter eveiy vestige of the illphtheiotie
inembiane had dlsappeaied, and .ill
liability lo contagion was gone, the
i hlld developed pataljsls and died.
While the patalysls may have been con-
sequent upon the diphtheria, the doc-
tor said, the child did not die of diph-
theria. When the last trace of the
dlphtheila dlsappeaied four days pio-vio-

and the house and all its
weie tlioioughly fumigated,

which was done with foimaldehyde gas
under his own supei vision, every dan-
ger ot contagion was icmoved.

The paral.vsls, he went on to explain,
had the same i elation to the dlphtheila
that lockjaw has to a cut In the band
which was its primal y cause. The
paialsls was the tesult of an Inteime-ellat- e

atfectlon, ,i change or disturb-
ance In the nerve centers. Tho geims,
however, weie gone and the state of
contagion was passed. He made pai-tleul- ar

Investigation, by cultuie ex-
periments, after the cuilng of tho dlph-
theila, to .satlsty himself that the
genus weie no longer piesent, and was
satlslled that the funeial us conducted
was in no wise a menace to tho public
safet.

"On iiur piofesslonal leputatlon aio
ou willing lo state that It Is our

opinion that the funiial was not such
a menace'.'" tho nldciman asked.

"I do slate II, In all consc lenee," Dr.
Hellheimei icplled emphatically.

SOMU KHKMNCJ PISPLAYHD.
Dr. liellheimer was fiequently In-

tent uptcd In his testimony by Dr. Ken-
nedy and sevrtal lively tills ensue 1.

which tended to show that tluie is
soma feeling between the boiough's
only two physic lan.i.

Dr. Kennedy persisted In dlsrrilltln
Dr. Hollheliner's throiy icguidiug the?
absence of any elanger of contagion
under the clicrimstancch leclted. Dr.
Rolllu'Inior asked him: "Do not jour
pathological studies so teach you?"
"No," tersely replied Dr. Kennedy.
"Well, then," i Joined Dr. Kellhelmer,
"you've studied the wiong studies."

At another time, Dr. Mlhiiuor
to the alderman for a

until KriiHy, saying ho
would bilng down linlt a Caen wit-
nesses who ovciheaid Dr. Kennedy
say In a baiber shop ttut thu Unbelts

ii mcrMTftiLMM jur'olEmUjrMaww y;

10 cents and 25 cents, tt all drug stares.

MUlfr 'Kr"wHW.'l'

Hundreds of Thousands

or Trial Bottles or Doctor David
Kennedy's Fnrorlte Kcmcdy

Free Tor tlic Asking.

The Only Medicine That Positively
Cures Kidney and Bladder Dis-

eases.

H.v il special and pattlciilar atrangc-mer- it

with tho nianufactuiets of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favotltu Hemedy,
ft cc tiial bottles of this great medi-
cine for the Kidneys, l.lver, Hladder
and Itlooil, llheumatisni, Dyspepsia and
Constipation, will bu sent absolutely
free, postpaid, to all persons suffering
from nny of the diseases mentioned
above, who will send their full name
and postolllce address to the Dr. David
Kennedy cot potation, uonunut, in. x
providing they mention this paper when
they write.

A very simple test lo determine,
whether your Kidneys or madder ate
diseased Is to put some of your mine in
a glass tumbler and let It stand 24
hotiisj If It hus a sediment or a cloudy,
lopy or stringy appeal ance, If It Is pale
or discolored, u do not need a physi-
cian to tell you that ou are in a dan-
gerous condition. Dr. David Kennedy's
Kavoilte Remedy speedily cures such
setlous symptoms as pain In the hack,
Inability to hold urine, a burning scald-
ing pain In passing It. Frequent deslro
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by your urine and all
unpleasant and dangerous effects pio-
duced on the system by the use of
w blskej and beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Iioiite Hem-
edy Is sold by all druggists at $1.00 per
large bottle, or six bottles for $3.00.

child didn't have dlplithotia at all;
that It was only measles and that Dr.
Hellheltner didn't know whut it was.
"That's a stinking lb'," Dr. Kennedy
bioke forth.

Tho nldciman said he didn't care to
hear anything along that line, but ho
would giant a continuance until Fri-
day to glvo Dr. rellheliner an oppor-
tunity of proving by other phssleians
that his pathology was conect path-
ology. The defenelants vu-r- allowed
to go on their own lecognlzance.

LOOKS BAD FOR COLE.

He Is Charged with Taking Money
from a Prisoner and Allowing

Her to Escapo - Cole's Version

Kiank Molaskl and 'Maty Kosloskl,
who eloped fiom this city last week,
and Incidentally took with them $221

and personal ptopeity to the value of
$100 'belonging to John Kosloskl, the
husband of the woman, were brought
back from Hazleton yesterday by Con-
stable John Newman, of Alderman
Milieu's couit, nnd Constable Lough-ra- n,

of Huzleton, and committed to
the county Jail In default of $600 ball
each to answer tho charges of larceny
and adultery.

Sboitly after tho couple eloped, Kos-
loskl suoie out a warrant befoie

Mlllctt, charging the woman
with desertion and the man with lar-
ceny, and It was placed in the hands
of Deputy Constable W. N. Cole, who
went to Hazleton on Tilday, accom-
panied by Kosloskl. They found tho
couple and while they weio waiting
for Molaskl to change his clothes, tho
latter made his escape by jumping
from a second story w Indow.

The woman was placed under airest
and agieed to nceonipany Kosloskl and
Cole back to Scranton. Accoidlng to
her own statennut, she says they left
Hazleton at ti.u", and arrived In
Wllkes-Haii- e at 11.70 p. m. "Wc could
not i .itch a ti.iin lot Muanton," she
asseited. "so the constable uskod me
it I would .stay at a hotel. We got
away liom my husband and went
there. Haily In tho moiniug he came
to my loom, awakened me and said
if I would give him $J0 I would be per-
mitted to escape. 1 gave him the
twenty and left on a morning tialn for
Hazleton.

The husband, believing that tho
pilsoner and constable had come
through to Scranton, tetuined homo
Satuidav and not finding theni, sought
Colo for nn explanation. Ho was

that she h'Kl escaped fiom th"
constable. Meantime Molaskl had ie- -
turned to his bonding plac In Huzle-
ton, v. hero ho was again Joined by the
woman on her iciuin ficen Wllkes-Jjane- '.

The victim alleges that lie paid Colo
$3 lor going to Hazleton and that he
also took $13 fiom tho woman in a
Hazleton lestaurant. Becoming

.it the constable. Kosloskl pin-cure- d

another wanart on Situiday
fiom Aldeiman Mlllctt, charging the
e ouplo with laifonv and ndultery, and
tetuined to Hazleton the same even-
ing.

Tho wanant was placed In tho
hands of Constablo t.ougluan who in
eompanv with Lieutenant Wallace and
Constable Alley, went to tho house,
and had Just enter ul when a

Polander sttuck Lougluan a stuu-ni- g

blow on thu eo. The other ofil.
c"is :an to his icsclio and b'icececdi'd
in ui testing the woman and hex para-niou- t.

Woul was sent to this city of the in-le- st

and Constable John Newman went
to Hazleton ycsteiday and together
with Constable Lougbran In ought tho
prlsoneis back. They worn given a
healing befoie Aldeunan Mlllctt jes-
ter day afternoon, and In default of
ball both weie committed to tho county
Jail.

Constable Cole, when seen jesteiday
by a Tilbuuo man, gave the following
u.i his ci sinn of tho stoiy:

'Tilday I went to Hazleton with
Kcfloskl. Wo went Into this house at
No. 3 'Hazleton street, und theio we
found the woman and a crowd of

One of them got up as we
enteie'd and walked nut. I didn't think
nnythlng of it at tho time, but aftei-war- d

Kosloskl, who was duink, said
to mo: 'Why didn't ou an est that
man'.' It was Molaskl.'

"Wo soon after left for Scranton, Wo
slopped at Wllkes-Hau- o and, as I had
no wau ant for Mis, Kosloskl's an est,
1 told her sho could go hack to Hazle-
ton, as her husband had been swear-
ing at and abusing her all along the
way.

"Ho also said that ho wouldn't pay
for her car fure. As an Instance of
how drunk ho was, I tell you that he
took $.'0 In bills which tho woman had
and line them In pieces."

Constable Colo also asserted that the
woman told him Unit Kosloskl has a
wife in the old country. She heiself,
Colo says, has never been man lad to
Kosloskl, hut has mciely been his
housekeeper.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Wowley,2?,l Wyomlnic ave.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c

MANY DIVORCE CASES

PENDING IN COURT

TWENTY-SEVE- N ARE ON THIS
WEEK'S ARGUMENT LIST.

This Is Moro Than Twice ns Many
as Appeared on the Last Argument
Court List, and Then the Unusual
Number Was Commented Upon as
a Record Breaker Other Cases on

the List and How They Were
Dealt With Two New Lawyers
Admitted to the Bar.

When Judges Archbald and Kdwards
opened argument couit yesterday morn
ing and called over the list of cases
they found confronting them twenty-seve- n

divorce suits, tho largest num-
ber that ever entered Into thosmakoup
of an argument list, in Lackawanna,
county. The last list contained thirteen
and It was then commented upon as
being a record-breake- r. The facility
with which the previous divorces were,
secured undoubtedly had much to do
with the increase in applications Indi-
cated by this week's list.

The twenty-seve- n cases now pending
arc thus titled:

Solomon Dawson against Ltvlnia Dan-so- n.

Jacob Suravltz against Rose Suravltz.
Jennie Coiwln against Prank II. Com In.
1'r.ink M. Jeffreys against Oeorgo W.

Jcffs.
llllbcrt Colborn ngalust Kllz.tbeth Col-bor-

John O. Webter against Clara Webster.
John Kocnlg against Addle M. Kocnlg.
Thermla Miller against Charles Mil-

ler, jr.
James A. Ntcot against Hvangclluo

Nlcol.
John Wueneh against Nora Wueneii.
Maty htephenson against D. Stephen-

son. '
Michael Walter against Christiana Wal-

ter.
L. Pink ngulnst W. H. Pink.
Ida M. Ilaldernau against J. L. Hal-demn-

Pauline Scheuei iicalnst Henry Scheuer.
John L. Cole against Louise A. Cole.
David I. Drown against Lottie III own.
Mary J. Davis against David M. Davis.
Jes-d- Kimble against Prank 13. Kimble.
Fannlo J. W. Dowi lrg against William

F Downing.
Anna Ruanc against Michael Ruiine.
William H. Chubb against Maggie M.

Chubb.
Kllrn Hvans against Hvans.
C. Oscar Wolfe against Nellie Wolfe.
M. J. Norton against Catherine Noitj.i.
Leopolel ' Schlanger against Freda

Schlangrr.
Harriet Lewis against William D.

Lewis.

Intimated Many Marriages.
In the hearing before Judge Udwards

In the desertion case of Elizabeth A.
O'Hoyle against James J. Q'Boyle, of
the South Side, the defense attemptel
to Justify Its offense by showing that
the plaintiff was a very much mauled
woman.

TheO'Boles were married March 22,
189S, and lived together a year less a
day. Prior to their marriage they lived
together In Philadelphia for about a
year, and the marriage, according to
the husband's story, was to escape
prosecution threatened by hlswife for
a certain offense and Its Im-
pending offense.

When they secuted a marriage license
here, Mrs. O'HojIe stated that she had
been mairled befoie to ono James
Chester, of 313 Oakford court, and later
of Poi Hand, Oregon, and that Chester
was dead.

Now she says that sho was never
mauled to Chester and that while she
believes him dead, sho avers she only
told the maniage license clerk that she
bad heaid he was dead, and did not
state positively that he was. Chester,
sho says, was only brought Into tho
case because she had lived with him
as his housekeeper and had to be
known as Mis. Chester. Her Intending
husband wanted tho matter set straight
and as the most convenient wuy out of
it she proceeded with the application
as if sho icilly was Mis. Chester. At
that time, she also pioduced a letter
pui polling to be fioni Maltha Chester,
her pseudo-husband- 's sister, stating
Chester had been killed In Washington
bv a falling tiee and that his lemalns
had been hiought to Richmond, Indi-
ana, and there interrcM.

Tho defense opened Its case by pre-
senting the copy of a marriage certifi-
cate issued by K. A. Slocum, a Justice
of the peace of Clarke county, Wash-
ington, dated May 19, 1S91, In which
James Chester and L. L. riemlng ap-
peared as groom and bildo, respect-
ively.

Mis. 0'HoIe denied that she was tho
biide In question, or that she had over
been In Claike county, "Washington.
She had heard Chester say, however,
that he was mauled to a girl named
L. L. Fleming In Clarko county.'Wash-Ington- ,

and that he supposed sho was
dead, but didn't know for sure.

Her owh name, she admitted, was
Kennedy, but her Initials weie "L A.,"
Lllza Ann. Fho also admitted that she
was sometimes addressed as Lottie,
and further that sho was In Portland,
Oregon, In tho early '90s with Chester.
Clarko county, Washington. It was
shown. Is Just across tho ilver from
Portland. Oregon. In tho letter from
Chestei's sister she was referied to as
"Lottie."

She denied that she knew a man
named Arnold, or that she had passed
as Mrs. Arnold, at Bolsby's boarding
house, on Franklin avenue, or that she
had ever been mauled to a man named
Kennedy, though she admitted she had
a young daughter who was known by
tho nanio of Kennedy.

In concluding Its case tho defense
produced a letter fiom Mai thu Chester,
of Richmond, Indiana, denying that
her biother, Jim Chester, the husband
of Lottlo Fleming Chester, had been
bulled In Richmond or thut his family
In Chester knew nnythlng of his where-
abouts. The letter pioduced by Mis.
O'Bojle, and purporting to bo fiom
Maitha Chester, was btauded as u for-
get y, Miss Chester denying absolutely
that sho had had any correspondence
whatever with Lottlo or Mis. O'Boyle,
as she Is known.

An Absurdity of the Law.
Miss Minnie Ruhland. tho

duuglitor of Abel Ruhland, of Benton
township, had some money left her by
her 1 datives and, wishing to invest It
In tho establishment of a home the
purchase of house and furniture bar-
gained for what she wanted and then
proceeded to pay for It with $1,100 of
her money.

When, however, she proceeded to se-cu- io

the money from tho tiusteo of tho
estate she found that because of her

Continued on Pago S.J

Carnations. 2r cents a dozen, at
Telephone S630.

m

Bmoke tho Pocono 6c. cigar.
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Dinner Sets
Large Variety, All Prices. Best Goods.

Wo guarantee all our sots not to craze, what is more dis-

gusting than black, cracked dishes. Good, clean white dishes
are nppettzlng. A housekeeper is judged by the appearance
of her china and table line n.

100 Piece Semi Vitreous China, Decorated 87.50.
100 Pieces White Granit e, Decorated 1JG.50.
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Wyoming
In and

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House
From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles
D. IRVING SIMMONS,

Connell Building.

WANT THE LEAGUE.

Committee Will Come Here Today
Base Ball Men.

Little preliminary
meeting Hotel sitetllng, Wilkes-Barr-

yesterday afternoon even-
ing, looking organization
Atlantic league, owing

cities pro-
jected circuit dhectly represented

President Fogel, Secretary Zimmer-
man, Manager Shaisig, Allentown,

several Wllkes-Barr- e rep-
resentatives spent talking

prospects planning
they consistently could.

Scranton lopiesented.
reported meeting
from town, counted

club, would only
venture plan pievalls
Wilkes-Ban- c, which l.iislng
funds popular subsciiptloii. dele-
gation Scianlon today In-

terview en-

deavor have placed hire.
events, league
officers counting

Kii.iutoii, Heading Lancaster,
clubs assuied. Wllkes-B.- n

Fotty-nln- e names
already subscription

being herniated thcie.

PRINCIPALS' ROUND TABLE.

Question Contagious Diseases
Was Discussion.
Pilnclpals Round Table

meeting high
afternoon which subleet dis-

cussion "The Duties Powers
Principals Dealing Contag-

ious Diseases""
dlscucslon subpect

Piesldent Henry Keriinierllnr
participated

members. genual senti-
ment expressed teacheis their

pievent spread toutng-lou- s

diseases sometimes 'be-

cause they dis-
eases cousldctcd contagious

boaid health.
Keeretaiy Williams instiucted

communicate Health
Allen obtain from complete

diseases which found
region which considers con-

tagious. copy Allen'n reply
furnished piiucipal

school cliy.
March meeting Round

Table subject consldeiod
"Methods Pieventlng AlHenco
Tardiness."

CANNON WILL SERVE.

Appeal Taken Supreme
Court Case.

Palilck Cannon Judge
election Flist ward Oly-pha-

week fiom today. mak-
ing ictuins election

theio doubt
election ofllcers

whether Patilck 1'cier
Cannon wit's peison elected.

Patilck claimed olllce,
weeks matter brought

attention couit, which de-

dal ofllce vacant. Yesterday
Wlll.it Wuiren Kuapp

certlorail under common
Supremo couit Cannon.

supersedeas consequence
Cannon entitled
Tuesday.

teun exphes Tues-
day, piobably vvoiry much
about disposition appeal.

Card.
undersigned, hereby

refund money bottlo
Orccnu's ranted Srup

couah
giiuruntco buttle satis-
factory moncv refunded:

Dunmore.
DiivIb, Providence,
Davis Providence.

Ilemilman Avocu,
Manners, Mooslc.

Kiiue. Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Talor.

'MrtrfeM&ti&INittU

13a Ave,
"Walk look round."

Consider

LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

"NOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On.

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of

an Bib
Both in Chain and

Chainless are now on ex-

hibition.

i i Sliii
m and 12S Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufactuiers.

H

am still

TAILORING

at the old stand

Would like to show you my
immense line of Plain and Fancy
Styles in

Serges, Flannels, :
Woolens, Crashes,

Linen Crash,
Fancy Vestings.

Also a full line of Staple Goods
in all varieties.

D. BECK,
337 Adams Avenm.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during thisJellfiht-fu- l

period of weather, calrtele-phon- e

794, and Everett" will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)


